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Since the beginning of 2013, the Center for Green Schools at the U.S. Green
Building Council has followed more than 90 bills acros s 30 s tates that s eek to
advance healthy, high-performing s chools . This number is up even from las t
year, and continues to validate what our movement has long unders tood – that
there’s a lot of common ground around the potential that healthy, highperforming s chools provide (s ee our related advocacy campaign).
USGBC’s s tate activity report for 2012 counted almos t 90 new laws that advance
green building (s ee blog and report). At leas t 28 of las t year’s policy
advancements s tand to benefit s tudents , teachers and communities through
meas ures that promote green s chools (s ee 2012 mid-s es s ion s ummary on
s chools ), and already a few of the 2013 bills have already been s igned into law.
Here are a few highlights :
Kentucky. Rep. Rita S mart introduc ed a resolution to promote the benefits of green sc hools
ac ross the state, and to pledge support for a goal of building or renovating at least one green
sc hool in eac h of Commonwealth’s 120 c ounties by 2030. Thanks in part to enthusiastic
support from US GBC-Kentuc ky, Rep. S mart’s HR 0069 was adopted by voic e vote on Marc h 4,
2013.
Georgia. Rep. Karla Drenner introduc ed a resolution with her c olleagues Reps. Henson and
Kaiser to enc ourage statewide partic ipation in the Green Apple Day of S ervic e. HR 0704 was
adopted on the same day it was introduc ed – Marc h 12, 2013.
Maryland. The Baltimore City Delegation to the Maryland General Assembly c o-sponsored
c ompanion House and S enate bills that would alloc ate approximately $1 billion in investment
in new and moderniz ed sc hool buildings. Leadership c ommitments by the c ity and state to
build green sc hools means that these funds will further expand ac c ess to healthy, effic ient
and produc tive learning environments. Both HB 860 and S B 743 have passed their c hambers
of origin and the House bill has passed both c hambers, has been c onc urred and enrolled. The
measure awaits ac tion by the Governor.

As we releas e this 2013 mid-s es s ion s ummary of green s chools activity, we’re
optimis tic that thes e s eeds of change can yield s ome important outcomes by
year’s end. We’re excited to hos t a number of the champion lawmakers lis ted in
this document at an upcoming s ummit where they can compare notes and s hare
ideas from around the country on what s tates can do to proliferate the benefits
of green s chools . Like our 2010 s ummit and regional events in PA, SC, KY and
beyond, this year’s event will reinforce our enthus ias m for bipartis an efforts that
align behind this caus e.
Pleas e note that this mid-s es s ion s ummary is by no means comprehens ive. We
will releas e an update later this year to highlight what we hope will be many more
s ucces s es . With the help of public policy levers , we can accelerate the realization
of our vis ion that all people will learn in a green s chool within this generation.
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